
TABLE 3: Identified targets for change and suggestions to further develop OTHP practice skills 

 

 

Target 

 

Suggestions to further develop OTHP practice skills 

Family-centred care, occupation-

centred practice, professional 

reasoning skills 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Review OTHP outcomes 

 

 

• Ensure that the adoption of conceptual models of practice is explicit to articulate the profession’s 

unique contribution, enhance professional reasoning skills, family-centred care and goal setting.  

• Formulate occupation-focused goals with parents/child and illustrate in a format tht meets the 

parents’ preferred learning style.  

• Consistently use and review occupation-focused goals pre/post OTHP with families.  

• Develop documentation systems that makes it easy to record, track and refer back to current and 

previous goals (goals can be often hidden in the body of notes/reports/programmes).  

• Create a library of functional goals that could be edited and personalised.  

• Place greater emphasis on student placement education and skills for goal setting.  

 

• Create training workshops for providing examples of positive OTHP outcomes led by clinical leads.  

• Provide guidance on the selection of assessments that would work effectively within the local 

context and provide regular opportunities for feedback and review. 
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Knowledge translation of OTHP 

evidence into practice 

 

 

• Advocate for provision of training and resources for best practice specific OTHP outcome 

measurement  

• Implement a team approach for creating synthesised research summaries of the evidence, and 

development of context-specific OTHP research evidence protocols.  

• If the service can only offer three appointments use two for programme development and one for 

review. Ensure to emphasise the importance of dosage to parents, if not enough time then unlikely 

to be effective. 

 

• Develop a database of OTHP activities/pre-written/examples/templates that can be adapted and 

tailored to an individual child and share these resources for use in OTHPs within teams.   

• Create case studies of evidence-based OTHP delivery, written for publication by local teams to 

disseminate examples of best practice.  

• Develop the use of digital platforms to enhance communication with families, including recording 

home programme practice and reviewing specific outcomes to evaluate OTHP effectiveness.  


